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Varsity Vodvil Will
Hold Rehearsal Soon

Frosh Await Decision
From Student Council

IN STATE WIDE TOUR
M A N A G E R IR E L A N D R E T U R N S
FR O M T R IP
University Songsters Give Pro
gram to Large Audiences
in A ll Towns.
“ The University Glee club is mak* ing a big success in every town,” says
Manager Russel Ireland o f the A. S.
U. M., who returned Monday from ac
companying the club as far as Har
din, while W illiam Jameson, business
manager of the Glee club, was preced
ing them advertising the program.

That the freshmen shall not wear
green cape until a meeting o f the Stu
dent Council, was the decision of the
class at a meeting last night. An ef
fort will be made to have the council
grant another tug of war,'which will
decide whether or not the green caps
are worn. Tom McGowan, treasurer,
will represent the freshman class at
the meeting in the absence of Wallace
Lynch, the president, who is with the
Glee club.

DATES m BASEBALL
TO BE SET THURSDAY

An extract from a letter to President
Sisson written by ProfessoED eLoss ] W om e^ s Athletic Committee to
* Smith, in Red Lodge, says: The boys
—
---- - —- Meet and Decide Kind of
are going strong and covering them
Tournament.
selves with glory. They are a fine
advertisement for the University. W e
The women’s athletic committee will
will be able to come out ahead finan meet Thursday at 3 o’clock to decide
cially.
the kind of girls baseball tournament

BRUINS NEXT YEAR

BRITISH BEAT YANKS
IN REAL APPLICATION

Th managers of i the different var
sity vodvil acts will meet to arrange
date for rehearsals Wednesday at 5
Grizzly Guide Decides to Remain O’clock in the^ University auditorium, M UST A P P R E C IA T E SOURCE
according to Pat Keeley, manager of
SA Y S SPEAKER
with University; Expect
A S. U. M. night.
W inning Teams.
There will be two full dress rehear R. A. Millikan, Noted Physicist,
B. W: Bierman, coach of the State sals at the Liberty before the show is
Outlines Situation Before
University athletic teams for the past put on April 16. A t the first rehear
Students Monday.
year, will in all probability return to sal the program .will be cut down
“ One of the greatest problems with
the University next fall. Some time seven or eight acts.
which the war confronted us is the
ago Mr. Bierman announced that he
fact that if we are to maintain our
would not be with the Bruin teams
lead as foremost in the field of sci
next year. However, conditions that
ence, w e will have to learn to appre
existed at that time have changed and
ciate it and to apply it. W e developed
he has announced his intention of re
the science of telephony and we lead
turning next fall.
the world in so far as telephone serv
Montana, teams have always been I
noted for their fighting spirit. B i e r - _ _ _
_
_ _ . . , ice goes in peace times, but the Brit
man believes in that style or combat i 0vi r 75 T each ers an d P rin cip a ls ish beat us a mile in the application
From State High Schools A t
of our inventions.” This is the situa
and developed it so successfully last
tended Conference.
tion R. A. Millikan, foremost Amer
fall that the light Grizzly eleven
ican physicist outlined, in his address
.Thanksgiving day scored more, points
That the Teachers’ conference which on “ Present Opportunities o f Science
against the heavy Cougar team than
ended last Friday was a great success in the United States” before convo
any other aggregation had been able
is evidenced by the enthusiasm shown cation yesterday morning.
to do during the season. W ith nearly
j by President E. O. Sisson and outers
Dr. Millikan, a noted physicist from
all of last years team back this fall,
of the faculty in regard to it.
the University of Chicago, came here
along with a number of likely players
“ It went far beyond our hopes in from the yhroop Institute o f Technol
from the 1923 class, Coach Bierman
should have plenty o f material from the things that it accomplished and ogy at 'Pasadena, Calif., where he
which to develop a powerful, fighting the number who attended. On the teaches one-half o f the year, on his
whole it was very successful and next way to Chicago, where he teaches dur
and winning team.
year I think we should have represent ing the other half year. H e was re
Inland Empire,sport critics gave the
atives from every high school in the cently made a member of the Royal
1920 basketball quint the credit of be
state,” said President Sisson.
Institute of Great Britain, a scientific
ing the best drilled Grizzly team ever
“ The High School Teachers confer organization. H e is the author of sev
sent on the floor. Here Bierman wasunder the same handicap as in foot ence •was certainly Very successful,” eral college and secondary school text
ball. W ith' but two letter men in j said Professor Freeman Daughters, books on physics and contributes to
school and a shortage of raw mate i head o f the department of education. various technical scientific magazines.
Dr. Millikan described the various
rial to work with, he developed a quint ‘Over '75 principals and superintend-

FACULTY ENTHUSIASTIC
ABOUT STATE MEETING

“ The. gross receipts as follows: to be played and to set the dates for
Butte, $211; Anaconda, $225; Living the games.
N
ston, $205; Big Timber, $219. Receipts
Last year the tournament was interat Red Lodge have not been checked. organization and was won by the
“ I f our train gets into a town in time Town team with Delta Gamma in the
we always sing for the school chil second place. The ^Town team will
dren. They enjoy it thoroughly and lose Florence Faust hnd Alm a Burk
it makes friends for the University.” hart, strong players of last year, to
■
The club sang to more than 500 peo Delta Sigma Chi. On the other hand
ple in Red Lodge Friday night. Crowds they gain Alice Sheedy, who was one
were standing in the streets waiting of the star players on the high school
for admission, according to press re team last year.
ports. A fte r the program members,of
Delta Gamma lost both their pitcher
the club were entertained at a banquet and catcher, but will have Jewell God
and smoker given by the Shriners. frey, one o f the best players in last that attracted-the attention o f sport I ents attended the conference. That situations created by the war that we
writers throughout the Northwestern j
received more benefit from this had to solve and outlined our policy
The quartet sang several selections j year’s tournament.
the7 had ever attended in developing the sciences to cope
According to Miss Lucille Ley da, conference. W ith every man of the|one than ^
during the evening.
1920 team back, together with an was the opinion o f many o f them. with these difficulties. “ By our co
The Billings Gazette spoke of the physical director fo r women, a grc
w iwi
UM
abundance o f material from the pres- \They were practically all in favor of operation with France and with Great
Glee club after it sang there Satur many girls are turning out
for basehave |ent freshman class eligible {o r varsity j the
issde » “ d n>«lase tax. They Britain we obtained the war inven
day evening as being “ the best aggre ball hough no definite
Miss Leyda fe sults- Coacl1 Bierman will undoubtedly j
especially pleased with Mis- tions which they had started, and set
gation of musical talent turned out been organized y e t
] soula.’
to work here a group o f the most
by the. University in recent years. Ev permitting the girls to substitute a turn out a quint that will rank high ey'" °
ery number, ensemble, and solo, was half hour of baseball practice for in the Northwestern conference and i Paul C. Phillips, head of the history highly technical scientific men to de
win back the state title lost this year, department, also expressed the opin-i velop and perfect those they started.
•well received and generous praise was gymnasium work.
Track candidates are reporting to ion that the conference was a great W e succeeded in making great prog
voiced for Conductor DeLoss Smith.”
ress as the result o f the group process
Coach Bierman daily and some likely success.
The club w ere‘ guests at a dance in
of research and invention.
material is being whipped into form
— :----------------------the commercial club rooms after the
for the initial meet with the Univer
In conclusion, he said: “ Our great- show.
sity of Idaho at Moscow May 1. . If
est opportunities in science are to
Sunday the Glee club sang in Har
the relay team shows sufficient speed
day, for the public is more or less
din and Monday they sang in Lavina
it is probable that it w ill be sent to
awake to the possibility and the need
in the aftemooii and Roundup in the
the
Pacific
coast
relay
carnival
at
Se
of scientific development than it was
evening. They have yet to sing in
Ralph D. Casey, former professor attle May 1.
a few years ago. For the young man
Lewistown, Geraldine; Great Falls,
who is willing to take the training in
Helena, and Deer Lodge. The club in the school of journalism, and now
President
and
Mrs.
E.
O.
Sisson
fundamentals of science there are
will return to Missoula Sunday, a member of the University of Wash A L IC E R. COX TO S P E A K
left
Monday
night
for
Spokane
to
atington faculty, has been elected an
A T A R T H IST O R Y CLA SS j tend the convention of the Inland Em greater and greater opportunities as
April 4.
our civilization increases in complex
An elaborate banquet is being honorary alumni member o f Phi Beta
pire Teachers’ association, of which
planned for the club in Great Falls Kappa, national honorary scholastic First of a Series of Informal Talks Dr. Si-sson is the acting president for ity.”
Arranged by Frederick
by the alumnae o f the University.. fraternity. He has also been appoint
|this year. They expect to return Sat
Schwalm.
Olive Skinner has been elected man ed business manager of a faculty
urday or Sunday.
magazine.
ager. A dance will be given in honor
Teachers* from Montana, Idaho,
Professor Casey was one of the two
Mrs. Alice R. Cox, wife of Sidney
of the club in the evening.
faculty members elected to Phi Beta j Hayes Cox o f the University English I Washington, and Oregon attend these
It is composed of grade
Kappa. He graduated from the Uni- i department, will give an informal |meetings.
versity of Washington in 1913. He j talk explaining the process o f making I high school and University instructwas a professor in journalism here in casts from clay models before the ors» an<* *s according to Dean K. W
1918 and 1919. The faculty magazine History and Appreciation of A rt class I J&nieson, the greatest association of W ork Inside with Indoor Baseball
will be a quarterly and will deal with next Friday afternoon at 2 o ’clock.
l*s
*n the northwest. It meets
and Practice on
Mrs. Cox has studied with the Cop- every year during the last week in
matters o f general interest on the
Weights.
ley society of Boston, ah organization March and the first week in April,
Pacific coast and in the far west.
Although
the
weather has been unwhich holds classes for members who
l
Originator of Annual University
favorable the Grizzly track squad has
are voted into the society. She also j P S Y C H O L O G Y D E P A R T M E N T
Clean-up Day W ill Be
O N L Y T W O IN T E N D TO
O FFE R S N E W COURSE been working daily and will be well
Honored.
E N T E R E S S A Y CONTEST worked wjth the A rt Students’ League
hardened by the time warm weather
of New York; In connection, with her
The psychology o f .human action comes. Even snow has not kept the
> A memorial service for W illiam M.
Harry Griffin and Guy Mooney are interest in the work she has visited
and the psychology o f advertising are men from running.
Saturday after
Aber, originator of the University the only students who have signified many European art galleries.
clean-up day, will be observed on Aber their intention of entering the Ben ' This talk is the first of a series ar- j two new courses offered in the psy- noon snow started and sooner than
day, April 8, as nearly in accordance nett essay contest, according to Paul ranged by Frederick A. Schwalm, chology department this quarter,
lose the opportunity to work out ev
with the plan suggested by The Kai- C. Phillips, Head of the history de head of the art department. These I The course in psychology o f human eryone did two laps, finishing up in
min as possible, according to John partment.
will supplement the regular work of action is designed to study the meth- side with indoor baseball and work
Patterson, manager o f Aber day.
“ It is a prize worth while,” said Mr. the 30 History and Appreciation of A rt ods of determining the fitness of men on the weights.
A meeting of John Patterson, Phillips, ‘tout there seems to be very students. Florence Faust, an art ma-1 for various occupations, such as inSullivan, Sterling, Hodson, Brady,
Charles Farmer and W . E. Schreiber little interest in it.”
jor of the class of '20, is acting as as- i dustries or vocations. The psychol- Jacobson and Dorsey are working hard
will be held Wednesday to choose
The essays must be in by Wednes-. slstant Instructor o f the class.
ogy of advertising deals with the laws and seem to be rounding into shape
members for different men’s commit day, April 28.
Studio night will not be held this o f advertising and the relative value Harry Adams was late in coming out
tees. Women’s committees have not
week. An A rt League meeting is of advertisements emphasizing psy on account of a strained muscle. Last
been announced yet, but according to
George Shepard, *21, has resigned as called for Thursday at 5 o’clock to de chological principls.
week Duffey and Romney, sprinters,
Alice Schwefel, in charge o f the work secretary of the student employment cide whether or not studio night will
came out. Toole is showing up well
for women, they wilh-not do any of bureau. Shepard’s reason for resign be continued during the spring quar-| Edwin Campbell o f the University in the sprints.
the raking as was done last year, but ing was that he wanted tp try out for ter. The art department has planned of Washington was a guest of Everwill be responsible for luqch and baseball this spring. No successor several outdoor sketching trips to be ton Poindexter at the A. D. A. house
Delta Rho entertain Coach Bernard
marking o f the May Fete costumes.
has been appointed.
taken as soon as the weather allows. Saturday.
Bierman at dinner Sunday.

RALPH CASTV ELECTED
TO HONORARY SOCIETY

SERVICES ARE PLANNED
AS
L TO ABER

PRES. SISSON ATTENDS
E

GRIZZLY TRACK SQUADH]
OUT IN SPITE Of SNOW

TH E M ONTANA KAIM IN
Published sem i-w eekly by the Associated Students o f the State University.
Entered as second-class m atter at Missoula, Montana, under A c t . o f Congress,
March 3. 1879.

Student Forum
T o the Editor o f The Kaimin:

Subscription price 3 2 . 0 0 a year.

It would not be quite fair to the
several hundred freshmen at this Uni
Haze) Rabe ......................................... ................................ ...... ....... Society Editor versity, striving to see the light held
on high by the most illustrious, to
Guy Mooney ........... .......'......... L......... ........... ................... .. .... .... Business Manager
permit some o f the highly altruistic
tales regarding the “ tug o f war” to go
News.
...... ........ .................... .
E ditor
entirely unanswered. W hile mention
Katherine Craighead
Carolyn McCann
in g tales, w e pick at random the edi
Ann W ilson
M argaret Rutherford
torial labelled “ Safeguarding Tradi
Sadie Erickson
V era K now les
Gladys Robinson
Ruth Hamilton
tions.” “A tradition loses its strength
Leroy Kerschner
Elsie Tschudy
and value when'one condition is vio
Sports
lated” is the first admirable truth
brought out. No one questions the
L loy d Thompson
Clinton Crews
V
ivian
Bruneau
Vernon Clinch
veracity of that statement. Three in
spirations further on follow, “ the
TUESDAY, M ARCH 30, 1920
freshmen had the wrong attitude, by
tradition they were doomed to take a
E X P L A N A T IO N
bath.” Previous to the public an
nouncement o f the rules governing the
The editorial column, usually prepared by Editor Harry Griffin, is performance of this contest, the fresh
missing from this issue of The Kaimin because of his illness.—G. men accepted this version of the tra
H. M.
dition in good faith. But the incon
sistency o f publicly defining the regu|lations, such as no anchorages etc.
CO AC H B IE R M A N
and in the same breath, countenanc! ing a direct violation of these rules,
Bierman will stay. Conditions which led to his decision not to re j was certainly too broad a mental
turn next fall have been cleared away.
I skip for the dubious freshmeh to enThe retention o f Coach Bierman should be good news to every loy ! gage. For this reason they disdained
al Montanan. Bierman likes the State University a*nd is admired and p| compromise with the error in quesrespected'by the student body and all other followers o f Grizzly tion. N o class has ever entered more
j full-heartedly into the spirit o f tradi
teams.
The Records o f his inexperienced but well drilled football and bas tion than the present freshman class.
No class w ish es. to do m ore for the
ketball's quads this year stand as a monument to the grim determined
U n iversity than the present freshman
efforts o f the mentor’s first year with Grizzly squads.
W ith an
'class, but they feel their influence to
abundance o f material next fall, Coach Bierman w ill be ahle to place be worth more as an intelligent body
Montana teams among the foremost in the northwest.
— G. H. M. j than as a motley o f dupes; perhaps
for this reason they aroused so much
ire. W herever a tradition requires un
V A R S IT Y S P IR IT
fair means for its proper fulfillment,
Soon Aber Day Manager John Patterson w ill post a list assigning [then that tradition has no place in
fan American university. W e believe
every man in the University a job fo r A pril 8. Some jobs w ill be
I we are here to learn to do things
tiresome and before night the toiler w ill wish Aber day did not exist |squarely; to fight an ’ honest fair
bn the campus calendar. When this feeling .of discontentment comes fight. If a tradition teaches otherreinember the spirit o f the day. Remember the years ‘ f Daddy ’ ’ Aber Ijvise, it is not a tradition but a distoiled to beautify the campus. Observe the trees he planted when the I grace.
— E. S.

University was in its infancy. Recall the stories o f his, doing janitor
work for members o f Bruin athletic teams, and his leaving a sick
bed to watch the football team battle in the rain.
| ‘ ‘ Daddy” Aber labored for years for the welfare o f our University,
quietly and without boast or bluster. He has left us an example of
true University spirit.
\
“ Daddy” Aber is gone, but the spirit of the grand old man lives
6h.-^-G. » M. •

T o A ll Whom It May Concern:
Believing in tradition and willing to
I uphold the traditions of the University
|o f Montana, but being likewise un
w illing' to concede a v icto ry' to the
Sophomore class in the annual tug of
war, the class o f 1923, after due con
sideration in executive session, have
reached a verdict regarding the wear
ing of green caps by the male memIN T O L E R A N C E
|bers o f the said class. In accordance
Jwith this verdict, the class of 1923
First it was dissatisfaction with the attendance at football games. [ hereby wish to announce/that until
Then it was H i Jinx, followed closely by the involved question of i such time as the Student Council may
whether or not girls should be permitted to earn Montana letter em j see fit to take action upon the matter,
blems in intra-mural games.
N ext came the broad question of |green .caps w ill not be worn by the
‘.‘ school spirit.” The latest link to appear in the apparently endless I members o f the said class.
(Signed)
CLASS OF 1923.
chain o f discontent is the far-from-good-natured battle o f words over

the so-called breaking of the tug-of-war tradition.
i f a stranger were permitted to listen to the things that float over
the University transom, he would probably not be profoundly im
pressed with the Value of higher education— at least higher education
in the State University of Montana. A t heart Montanans are loyal.
They believe in the State U. But they allow their attitude toward
their fellow students to be influenced by the same intolerance that is
at the bottom of so many of Am erica’s present day troubles. They
w ill not tolerate differences.
Probably no one. intends to harm the University through his own
intolerant attitude. But harm to it he unquestionably does.; Montana
can never have a bigger State University until it has bigger students,.
mentally, in bigger numbers. Students now on the campus can ac
complish part of that program.
IT IS U P TO YO U , M O N T A N A S T U D E N T S

The bond issue and millage tax, if passed by the people of Moptana, will mean more to the University than any legislative measure
in its history. It means new buildings, better equipment, and a high
er grade of instructors and students. This financial aid is' necessary
if the University is to grow.
A t this early part of the campaign the students have not definitely
organized to help in the problem. However, there is much individ
ual help that they can give even now. Public sentinment concerning
the financial measure is in the process of formation throughout the
state. It could be swung to a large extent toward the University if
the students would write home to their relatives and friends explain
ing the measure and asking them to use their influence to support it.
A s loyal students of Montana the financial measure is very close to
their hearts. Their problem now is to bring it close home to the folks
at home. Make every letter contain something concerning the bond
issue.
— A. B. W.

EUROPEAN

F R A T E R N IT IE S IN IT IA T E
Kappa, Delta Gamma, Sigma Cbi
and S. P. E. Take Members.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Gamma, national

and

women’s

ties, initiated Saturday.

Delta

fraterni

Sigma Chi

EAT W ITH THE BOYS
AT

THE HOME CAFE

\and Sigma Phi Epsilon, national men's

South End o f Bridge. Regular

.fraternities initiated Sunday.
Kappa Kappa Gamma initiated Dor
othy Dixon, Marion Schlick, Helena
\Hutchens and Dorothy Peterson, Mis
soula; Helen Bevier, Logan; Margaret
Rutherford, Thompson Falls; Maribel
Spellman, Anaconda; Virginia Morse,
Billings; Helen Newman, Catherine
Sanders and Florence Sandon, Hel
ena; Sarah McNair, Great Falls, ahd
Marie Hopkins, Kentucky.

Dinner 45c and 50c,
25c and 35c Lunches

The Delta Gamma initiates are Mrs.
T ylar B. Thompson and Ruth Gavin,
Missoula; Erma Stark, Wynema Wolverton, Eleanor Harvey and Ruth Winans, Livingston;
Ruth Daugherty,
Plains; Elsie Tschudy, Billings; Ruth
Holkesyig, Great Falls, arid Elvira
Starz, Helena.
Sigma Chi initiated Harold Baird,
Missoula; Leland Harper, Stevensville
Sidney Kent, Chicago; James Morris,
Great Falls; A lva Straw, Forsyth;
Lyle Wilson, Phiiipsburg, and John
Orvis, Missoula.
The new members o f Sigma Phi Ep
silon are Marvin Black and A lvin Ol
sen, Havre; Alfred Wakefield, For
syth^ Olaf Bue, Kalis pell; Percy
Spencer, Missoula, and R oy Ayers,
Livingston.
Doris Gaily spent the week-end at
her home in Anaconda.

A L L H O M E C O O K IN G

THE JOHN U. DAILY CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish
Poultry and Oysters
Packers of

DACO
(Pride Mark)

Haims, Bacon, L ard
Phones 117-118

W e have received a shipment of

Stationery

EMBOSSED

With Our Own

State University Seal

60c a B o x

J. D. Rowland
J E W E L E R A N D O P T IC IA N

Glasses F itted and Reaired.
Spe
cial attention given to J ew elry ahd
W atch Repairing
130 N . H ig g in s A ven u e.

111-113 W. Front

A . S. U . M. Store

Varsity Girls Know Without Being Told
W here to Buy.
.....
“CLASS” A LW AYS SHOWS

PLAN

$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day

THE

pLO R EN G E
ONE OF TH E FIN EST HOTELS
IN T H E S TA TE
Dining Room Unsurpassed
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms

B. & H.
Jew elry Co.
Complete Jewelry and Optical
lines.

Eyes

charge.

Student

tested free
rates

of

Everything New - Right

-

Reasonable

on

glasses.

B. & H . Jewelry Co.
The Store on the Corner

A Store Which Speaks for Itself

If It Comes

“ The Store

from

of. the

Barney’s

Town for

It Must

Men and

Be Good

Women.^

er Students Pay
SUMER R.O.T.C. GAWP FormU Visit
on Honeymoon
IS AT CAMP KEARNEY
Reserve Officers Go to Kearney
Instead of Presidio; Bet
ter Facilities'.
The summer camp of the R. O. T. C.,
which has formerly been held at The
Presidio of San Francisco, will be
moved this summer to the, old army
post, Camp Kearney, near San Diego,
according to Captain A. C. Cron, comjnandant of the State University train
ing camp.
The reason for the change, Captain
Cron said, is on account of increased
attendance, and also the better drill
and maneuver grounds of the army
post
Students o f the University who
have made application for summer
training at the new R..O. T. C. camp
are: E. O. Dirmeyer, F. E. Brownson,
W. O. Cogswell, Cu A. Hatch, Clarence
Holmberg, iP. J. Hougland, J. N. Mc
Farland, Jhmes Meeunberg, D. A.
Ring/ O. W. White and H. O. Beeman.
The men will probably leave on June
12 or 13, to enable them to be pres
ent when the camp is opened on
June 17.

Society
Eugene McLaughlin and Harold
Wise of Bozeman were week-end
guests at the Sigma Phi Epsilon house.
McLaughlin is a member of S. P. E.
fraternity and at present a member
of Beta Epsilon at M. S. C.
Mrs. Hastings of Libby is in Mis
soula visiting her son Ronald, who is
a freshman at the University.
Delta Rho fraternity entertained
Leonidas Gove at dinner Friday even
ing.
Mrs. M. C. Lyden o f Butte and Mrs.
L. Deschamps of Frenchtown were
week-end guests at the Delta Gamma
house.
Sigma Chi entertained Gene Simerson, Harold Squires, George Carson
and Arthur Fisher of Missoula and
Earl Lockridge o f Stevensville at din
ner Sunday.
Arnold Tschudy spent the past week
in Billings visiting his mother, Mrs.
J E. Kurtz.
Winifred Meeks was a dinner guest
of Victoria Mosby at Craig hall Sun
day.
Sigma Chi fraternity entertained at
a fireside and dance at the chapter
house Friday evening. Thirty couple
were present.
Delta Gamma sorority held open
bouse Sunday for the visiting alumni
md the Missoula alumni and their
Families.
Jean McRae, ex ’20 of Anaconda,
md Perle Bawden o f Butte, were
week-end visitors at the Kappa Kap
pa Gamma house.
Maude Massey, a former University
student, who is now coaching the Cor
vallis basketball team, was a week-end
juest of Naomi Stead.
Alpha Phi entertained Mr. and Mrs.
?. C. Phillips and Freeman Daughters
it dinner Saturday evening.
Leah Black, Mary Farrell and Ma
rion Leach entertained the Mortar
Board at the Alpha Phi house Friday
ifternoon.
Andrew Boyd spent the week-end
with Joseph Townsend at Stevensmie.
Miss Pearl McDonnel of Seattle,
province secretary o f Delta Gamma, is
a, guest at the chapter house, 828 Ronild avenue. A dinner was given in
ter honor Monday night at the Delta
3am ma house. The other guests were
3ehn K. W. Jameson, Professor and
Mrs. W. E. Schreiber, Mrs. Tyiar B.
Thompson and Mrs. R. G. Bailey.
- Delta Gamma alumni in Missoula
i for the annual reunion banquet were:
Fay Fairchild, Marguerite McGreevy,
Wxon; Luicile Paul, Dillon; Evelyn
McLeod, Superior; Dorothy Baggs,
Stevensville; Helen Prescott, Helena;

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Bischoff, for
mer students at the University, who
were married last week in Billings, are
visiting on the campus.
Mrs. Bischoff, formerly Miss Ber
nice Perkins, attended the University
in 1914 and 1915. She was graduated
from Oberlin college'in 1917. She is
a member o f Kappa Alpha Theta fra
ternity. She is visiting her sister Mu
riel, who registered here from the
University o f ’ Minnesota this quarter.
Bischoff left the school of forestry
in 1917 and went to Central America,
where he has achieved success in the
lumber industry. He is a member of
Sigma Nu fraternity.
Bischoff is at present located in
Central America, with headquarters
at Bluefields, Nicaragua, the latter
town being the principal English seaport on the eastern coast of Central
America. Bischoff is general manager
.for the east coast for a large Louis
ville concern which specializes in the
export and manufacture of mahogany
lumber and he has as much to do with
furnishing the nation's supply of ma
hogany as any person on the conti
nent.
After enjoying a brief vacation
Bischoff will return to Nicaragua
about May 1, to begin his fourth year
as head of the work in the Central
American country, where thousands
of natives and white men work un
der his direction. During the war
Bischoff did valuable work in obtain
ing mahogany for use in aeroplane
construction.

GO R SLIN E T A K E S JOB
ON L IV IN G S T O N P A P E R
Seymour Gorsline, a senior in the
school o f journalism, has withdrawn
from the University to accept a posi
tion on the Livingston Enterprise.
The staff of the Enterprise con
sists entirely of Montana school of
journalism men. Emmet Riordan is
managing editor and John Crowe is
city editor.
Gorsline was editor o f The Kaimin
during the fall quarter. He has been
on the staff of t{ie Daily Missoulian
since January 1. He is a member of
Alpha Delta Alpha, Sigma Delta Chi
and Si|ma Upsilon fraternities.
Adeline Walters, Sheridan; Grace Car
ney, Springdale; Katherine Murphy,
Butte, Genevieve Melton, Dillon.
Mrs. George Redding o f Helena spent
the past week in Missoula visiting
her son Arthur Redding, wlio recently
underwent an operation for appendi
citis. Redding is a member of the
sophomore class.
Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Newman wdre
dinner guests Friday evening at
Knowles cottage.
Vera Killion has moved from Craig
hall to the Alpha Phi house.
Gladys Lines, freshman at the Uni
versity, was called to her home in
Victor, Friday, on account of the ill
ness of her mother.
Ruth Hamilton returned Friday
from Bozeman where she had been
visiting her father.
Mrs. M. E. Karcher, who has been
visiting her daughter Gertrude, re
turned to her home in Kalispell W ed
nesday.
Helen MacDonnell spent last week
in Butte, visiting her sister.
Charles Syverud of Havre is visit
ing his children, Josephine and John
Sanders, of the University. .
The following students spent the
week-end at their homes: Nelma Maclay, Lolo; Jessie Smith, Carlton;
Miles Romney, Hamilton/ Howard
Carver, Dwight Carver, Ralph Bell and
Roy Tillman, Florence.
JOBS FOR SUMMER
George Shepard, student employ
ment agent, asks that all men desiring
to drive cars through Yellowstone Na
tional park for the summer, see him
at once. His office hours are 12:45
to 1:15, at the registrar’s office:

B IO LO G Y D E P A R T M E N T
O FFERS N E W COURSE

Give Us Some Games
Says Shyster Team

CLA SS OF LO G S C A L IN G
IN SPE C T S H E R R O N M IL L S

Study of Serology Is Only in
Foresters
Observe
Lumbering
“ W e want games,” says Marcus
First Stages of
Methods Under Field
Growth.
Conditions.
Derr, manager o f the law school base
Eleven students have registered for
serology, the newly-created scientific
branch of the biology department. Dr.
John X. Neuman is in charge of the
class. This class, according to Dr.
Neuman, is one o f the largest of its
kind in the United States.
The science o f serology treats of the
theory and practice of blood relations
and its immunilogical reactions. The
course is designed to give thorough
training in the theory o f blood rela
tions and at the' same time prepare
the student for its practical use in
hospital work, Dr. Neuman said.
The students in the course are now
.trying
the Wesserman test for syph
•
ilis and complement fixation, the pur
pose of which is to determine if the
blood contains certain bodies that are
immune to the ravages o f syphillis
germ. The students, Dr. Neuman said,
would In time be considered pioneers
in this line of work since the science
is in its embryonic stage and has
made its largest step in development
since 1910.

ball team.

“W e

hold the belt and

The class in log scaling, with Pro
fessor R. R. Fenska in charge, inbut we would welcome a game with I spected the mills of the Herron Lum
any other departmental or faculty ber company near Schley, Montana, 25
team,” continued Manager Derr.
miles northwest o f Missoula. They
The shyster lineup, as announced left here in the morning and returned
by Manager Derr, follows:
^n the evening over the Northern Pa
Keeley, catcher; Shepard, pitcher; cific.
Gault, shortstop; Vitt, first base; Mer
The foresters observed lumbeVing
rill, second base; Howard Toole, third methods and particularly log scaling
base; Higginbotham, right
field;
under field conditions.
South wick, center field; Baldwin, left
The big feed o f the lumberjacks was
field, and Witter, Kelsey Smith, Derr,
shared by the returning woodsmen.
Clarke, Rice, Spencer and Reese, sub
This last field trip wound up the
stitutes.
course for the rangers.

'consequently cannot issue challenges,

SYD’S SPRING SONNET
Saf grows the heart o f this poor cam
pus bard,
And cartilaginous becomes his head,
As round the oval green with airy
tread
Trip co-eds, who his daily work re
tard
By smiles from faces that haVe long
been scarred
W ith weary frowns from thought too
long and deep.
But now exams are o’er and beauty
sleep
Has lit their maps with grins of joy
unmarred.

Dr. Neuman is a graduate of the
University o f Wisconsin, where he
spent from 1907 to 1917 as an in
structor in biology. He also spent
the year of 1918 as instructor in the
science at Rockefeller Institute. Dur
ing the war he held a first lieuten 0 fairest visions o f young loveliness!
ant’s commission.
Your radiance, your guile, your vampy
eyes,
W ill make my quparter’s grades a
RECEIVE PINS
sorry mess,
The University band has received Unless the profs will swallow all my
lies.
Its consignment of pins that were or
dered about a month ago. The pin is A ll day I sit in ecstacy and muse
in the shape o f a lyre, with the letter 1 could rave on forever—what’s the
M placed oh the front o f it. Beneath
use?
a
— In sydious.
the letter the date 1920 is engraved.

REFEREE b a s k e t b a l l g a m e s
Virginia McAuliffe returned Satur
day from Philipsburg, where she ref
ereed a basketball game between Phil
ipsburg and Corvallis high school girl
teams.
Madeline K elly refereed a game be
tween Missoula and Superior high
school girls teams at Missoula Sat
urday night.
RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Earle Malone, a former student in
the school of pharmacy, has registered
again this quarter. Malone spent the
entire winter in the Clearwater terri
tory in Idaho, and succeeded in mak
ing a heavy catch of valuable furs.
MA<5 GAULT RECOVERS
Mac Gault, president o f the senior
class, who has been ill with pneumo
nia, returned to school Monday. He
will not resume his work in the A. S.
U. M. store until after April 1.

Only a Few Days Left in Which
to Choose Your Easter Apparel
W ith Easter, the greatest “ Dress-up”
event of

the year,

only

a few

days away, your time is somewhat
limited in which to choose your wearing apparel for Eastertide.

Coats, Suits, Dresses
Corsets, Gloves
Neckwear, Hosiery, Bags
Millinery, Blouses
The newest styles in apparel for the University miss await you at Donohue’s.
And the prices are within reach of every purse, being as low'as quality will per
mit.

Our alteration department with its augmented force of tailors will make

every effort to have your garments ready for wear Easter morning.

“ LOOK FOR IT FIRST” A T

E X T E N S IV E F IE L D W O R E
Sentinel Will Devote
BEG IN T H E O R G A N IZ A T IO N
P L A N N E D F O R FO RESTER S
Part to Track Meet!
O F U F IN A N C IA L M E A S U R E
Outside Experience W ill Feature
For the first time a special section

Professor T . C . Spaulding, on Return From Northern
Counties, Says Success of Bond Issue and Millage
T ax Depends Upon Economic Conditions.
“ The success of the bond issue and
the millage tax depends upon the
crops/’ said Professor T. C. Spauld
ing of the school o f forestry. Profes
sor Spaulding has just returned from
a trip to the northern part of the
state to organize the counties for the
bond issue.

will do this work are Dr. M. J. El
rod, Dr. N. J. Lennes, Prof. C. W.
Leaphart, Instructor J. M. Dietrich,
Prof. T. C. Spaulding o f the State
University; Prof. W. D. Tallman, Prof.
J. C. Taylor, Dean J. M. Hamilton,
Prof. M. J. Abbey, Prof. F. S. Cooley,
Prof. L. D. Conkling and Dean F. B.
Lipfield o f the State College; Prof. A.
E. Adami o f the School o f Mines,
Prof. Robert Clark o f the Normal
School.

“ If the northern section of Mon
tana has poor crops this year the
farmers will not pass any measure
which will increase the taxes. So far
things have never looked better for a
crop. Farmers say if they have one 22 N E W S T U D E N T S A R E
or two good rains from now until the
IN AR T DEPARTM ENT
first of July there w ill be a bumper
crop.
Sentiment concerning the Several Sketching Trips Are Con*
measure is not crystallized in that 1
templated for This Quar
part of the state.”
te r^ W ork.

o f the Sentinel will be devoted to the
Interscholastic, according

to

S ad ie,

Erickson, editor o f the Sentinel.
Never before have

pictures

|
of a

track meet appeared in the Sentinel
o f the same year, Miss Erickson said.
This year pictures will be taken and
the cuts rushed so that the year book
can be sent out by the last of May.
Most o f the fraternity and depart
mental pages have been sent off. A ll
who have not ordered Sentinels are
urged to do sq at once, continued Miss
Erickson.
NOTICE

W ill the following Aber day police
men report in Main hall at 7:50 a. m.
Thursday, April 8? Harry Dahlberg,
Fred Daylis, Bill Walterskirchen, Steve
Sullivan, Gus Scherck, Lawrence Higbee, Charles Spiller and •Ralph Vogler. The following drivers are request-,
ed to report at the same place and
Twenty-two new students are en hour: Jack Sterling and Charles
Raudabaugh. LAM BE RT DEMERS,
rolled in the art department for the
Chief o f Police.
spring quarter’s work, 21 o f which

Forestry Courses This
Quarter.

\YELLO W

A X I
Warmest and
Fdstestin City

678

M cC ullough Motor Co.’

Extensive field work will be a fea
ture o f the courses in forestry during
the spring quarter.

Aside from the

spring camp at Flathead lake eai*ly in
May, there Will be regular work in the
field near Missoula ev$ry week.

The

sophomore class w ill have tw o full
days in the field each week for sur
veying and mapping and one for scal
ing and cruising The freshmen are
scheduled for two full days a week
surveying and mapping, and the se
niors have a class in forest manage
ment which w ill keep them outdoors
every Saturday.

Florence .Hotel

Barber Shop
‘THE ONE BEST’’

The Modern
CANDY, ICE CREAM
HOT OR COLD DRINK8
- “ Our Own Make”
Higgins Block

T"

ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE
Latest records for all phono
graphs and talking machines.
Take home a dozen or more on
24 hours’ trial f§l

A M E R IC A N

Barber Shop

Under American Bank &
Trust Co.

Professor Spahiding has been out
lining the organization for the bond
wimimnimiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMimmiiiiitiHniiimmnmiiiiiiimtiiim
issue campaign in Teton, Toole, Gla
Office Phone 720
Residence Phone 160 Blk
cier and Pondera counties. A meet
ing Was held at Valier where project
are registered in the history and ap
Catherine Sanders returned 'Satur
engineers, college alumni, and inter
ested citizens talked the matter over. preciation of art classes. Florence day from her home in Helena, where
HEATING AND PLUMBING
Faust, a senior and an art major, will she has been visiting since last W ed
Campaign W ell Under Way.
Basement Hammond Block
According to reports from Profes be one of the assistant instructors. nesday.
I TH E HOME OF GOOD THINGS
sor W. F. Brewer, of the State College, The department is planning several
TO EAT
who is in charge o f the program,
sketching trips this spring.
plans are well under way. H e an
A fte r the examinations last W ed
nounces that in many of the counties,
Basement Opposite Isis Theater
nesday afternoon all art students held
; Open from 7:00 in the morning
Our w ork is our best recommenda
the petitions* which are to insure the
a “ cheer party” in the studio.
tion.
Fine hair cu tting is our spe
until 11:30 in the evening
placing of> the two financial ^measures
cialty
PHONE 48
Th om pson & M arlen ee, Prop s.
before the voters next winter, are be
Inquire for our student agents.
B IO L O G Y D E P A R T M E N T
ing circulated for signatures.
R E C E IV E S M ICROSCOPE
County chairmen for the campaign
have been appointed in 29 counties
In addition to the forty-four micro
SE C UR E R E S E R V A T IO N S N O W for
in the state. These men will be re
scopes alrea^r owned by the biology
sponsible for getting the petitions
Europe—
via
historic St. Lawrence Routev
department, there has recently been
signed in their counties and later will
Alaska— Midnight Sun Excursions
received, by tile department a shipment
be in charge o f the campaign there.
R n t h c Birst National
of eighteen new ones which were con-‘
D u in z Bank Buiiding
Pacific Coast— British Columbia, ^Tashington, Oregon, and
Appoint County Chairmen.
sidered necessary because of the
Basement
California
The following county chairmen have
heavy enrollment o f new students in
been announced from
Professor
Canadian Pacific Rockies^—Switzerland of America— Banff,
that department. The total of all stu
Brewer’s Helena office:
Lake Louise, Glacier
dents enrolled for the required year
Beaverhead county, Prof. L. R. Light
Honolulu, Japan, China, Philippines, Australia.
o f science reaches the 155 mark this
o f Dillon; Big Horn county, Supt. S. j
quarter.
,
R. Logan of Hardin; Broadwater |
A. G. Albertsen, G. A., C A N A D IA N P A C IF IC
county, Louis K. Pool o f Townsend;
REGISTERS FROM MINNESOTA
611 Second Ave., S. Minneapolis, Minn.
Carbon county, Charles H. Draper^ of
Red Lodge; Chouteau county, Clin
T H E W O R L D ’S G R E A T E ST H IG H W A Y
Muriel J. Perkins o f Billings, Mon
ton Stranahan o f Ft. Benton; Custer
tana, has registered in the home eco
county, W. G. Ferguson o f Miles City;
nomics department o f the University
Dawson county, W . E. Dion of Glen-1
for this quarter. She is-the sister of
dive; Deer Lodge county, J. Kane
Mrs. Paul Bischoff, nee Bernice Perk^
Murphy o f Anaconda; Fallon county,
ins, who was in the University in ’14
C. C. Conser o f Baker; Flathead coun
BILLIARDS AND POOL
and ’15. She is of sophomore stand
ty, R H. Wiedman o f Kalispell; j
ing, a pledge of Kappa Alpha Theta
Granite county, E. B. Petten of Philfrom the University o f Minnesota.
ipsburg; Glacier county, Horace W.
Judson of Browning; Jefferson coun-1 Bowl
/’
FOR FINE
ty, Frank B. Williams of Bould'er; j
An hour a day.
Lewis and Clark county, Professor j It will keep the doctor away.
K yle Jones of W hite Sulphur Springs;
The Rochester, 108 W. Main St.— ad.
Mineral county, P. R. Felker o f Supe
rior; Missoula county, D. D. Richards!
of Missoula; Park county, Elbert F.
FOR D R Y C L E A N IN G
SEE T H E
Allen of Livingston; ''Phillips county,
Call 500
Henry Hoffland o f Malta; Pondera
■county, Arbie Leech o f Valier; Prai
rie county, T. C. Tope o f Terry ; Ra
The Utmost in Quality and
B. Krigal
A. Peterson
valli county, Sidney M. Ward of Ham
Service
ilton; Sanders county, Bert
Hind
of Thompson Falls; Silver Bow,coun
ty, I. 0. Proctor of Butte; Stillwater j
county, James Annin o f Columbus;
Sweet Grass county, Selmen Solberg |
of Big Timber; Teton county, J. E. I
S tr ic tly U p -to -D a te
W o r k G u aranteed
Hodgkiss of Choteau-; T oole county,
HT.
B.
M c A d a m , S tu d e n t Agrt.
Payne Templeton o f Shelby.
P h on e 74
The alumni of the University in the |
city met Monday night at 8 o’clock
in the chamber o f commerce build
ing to lay plans to secure signatures
for the petitions and lay plans for
the campaign. D. D. Richards, T2,
is chairman for Missoula county. Miss
Is due to the fact that w e know
Eva Coffee, ’l l , is chairman o f the
And Everything |
our business. Our meats are the
women’s department.
best obtainable. T ry our quality
The campaign to obtain signers Will
and service and be convinced.
begin Wednesday morning, when the
126 Higgins Ave.
Follow the Crowd Every Day to
petitions will be circulated to obtain
1600 signatures from the voters.
B U TC H E R S A N D P A C K E R S
JO BBERS I N OYSTERS
The state is divided into 16 dis
Missoula, Montana
tricts. Faculty members will organ
126 Higgins Ave. Phones 68 and 875
ize each of the districts. Men who

T he

ICoffee Parlor

FLORENCE
Laundry Co.

JO H N POPE

Metropole B arber Shop

Miller's

Barber Shop and

Meet Your
Friends at

J

K E L L E Y ’S
Cigar Store

Toilet Requisites

Books and Stationery

The Butte Cleaners

M ISSOULA
LA U N D RY CO.

Our Success

Bateman Drug Co.

You Like a
Cup of
Good Coffee

Grill Has I t

Delightful Dustless Gleaning

Missoula Light and Water Co.

Koopmann & W issbrod

Missoula Market

T h e Grill Cafe

